
Conference toolkit

Inscribed in the tradition of the

annual CGIAR GENDER

conferences, the international

conference “From research to

impact: Towards just and resilient

agri-food systems” addresses the

gender and social inequalities at

the heart of food systems. The

2023 conference is co-organized

by CGIAR GENDER Impact

Platform and Indian Council of

Agricultural Research (ICAR). The

conference aims to promote the sharing of cutting-edge knowledge on gender and inclusion in food

systems to help bridge the gap between research and practice and foster gender-equal and socially

inclusive, resilient food systems.

The conference will be an in-person event held in New Delhi, India, from 9-12 October 2023 at ICAR

Convention Center. Although some high-level sessions will be live-streamed, it will not be a hybrid.

This campaign and conference promo will run from July to October 2023.

Conversations

#GENDER2023

#GenderinAg

Secondary conversations

#OneCGIAR

#GenderEquality

#foodsystems

Cards /resources

● General Card/poster

● Quote Card

● Message Card

● Videos

https://gender.cgiar.org/conferences
https://gender.cgiar.org/conferences
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1ZmnWzGyWunTLVodusFlOcVDKIO-s6Pff?usp=drive_link


Tags

Organization/influencer Twitter Handle
CGIAR GENDER Impact Platform @CGIARgender
ICAR @ICARIndia
CGIAR @CGIAR
Ministry of Agriculture, India @AgriGoi

ILRI @ILRI
Alliance of Bioversity and CIAT @BiovIntCIAT_eng
CIP @Cipotato
CIMMYT @CIMMYT
IITA @IITA_CGIAR
IRRI @irri
AFRICA RICE @AfricaRice
IWMI @IWMI_
IFPRI @IFPRI
IFPRI South Asia @IFPRISAO
AGRA @AGRA-Africa
Population Council @Pop_Council
Indian Institute of Management Ahmedabad @IIMAhmedabad

Before the conference

Tweet Facebook/LinkedIn (insert ‘@’
before name of organization)

Resource

Register for international
conference 'From research to
impact: Towards just and
resilient agri-food systems'
organized by @CGIARgender
and @icarindia and join exciting
#GenderinAg conversations.

📆 October 9-12
📍 New Delhi, India
👉
genderagrifoodconf2023.org/
@CGIAR #GENDER2023

The CGIAR GENDER and Indian
Council of Agricultural Research
#GENDER2023 conference aims
to promote the sharing of
cutting-edge knowledge on
gender and inclusion in food
systems to help bridge the gap
between research and practice
and foster gender-equal and
socially inclusive, resilient food
systems.

Learn more and register for the
conference here:
genderagrifoodconf2023.org
#GenderinAg #OneCGIAR

CGIAR



Gender Researchers from the
globe will convene in New Delhi,
India for the #GENDER2023
international conference- From
research to impact: Towards just
and resilient agrifood systems.

Register for the conference here:
genderagrifoodconf2023.org/
#GenderinAg @icarindia
@CGIARgender

Join one of the world’s biggest
gender research networks for
the 2023 @CGIARgender
-@icarindia conference in New
Delhi, India bringing together
practitioners from national
agricultural organizations,
#NGOS, #CSOs and more

👉
genderagrifoodconf2023.org/
#GENDER2023 #GenderinAg

Listen to the latest #GenderinAg
research at the @CGIARgender -
@icarindia conference in
October. Join other practitioners
and researchers learning about
what is needed where and get a
chance to put your research
infront of real life users.
👉genderagrifoodconf2023.org/
#GENDER2023



Now is the time to make your
#gender research count📢
Join #GENDER2023
@CGIARgender - @icarindia
discussions in New Delhi and
contribute to the discussions on
how we can move from research
to impact and ensure just and
resilient #foodsystems for all!
👉
genderagrifoodconf2023.org/
#GENDER2023

Join one of the world’s biggest
gender research networks for
the 2023 CGIAR GENDER - Indian
Council of Agricultural Research
conference in New Delhi, India
bringing together practitioners
from national agricultural
organizations, #NGOS, #CSOs
and more.

Listen and contribute to the
latest #GenderinAg research
from across the world.
#GENDER2023 #GenderinAg
👉genderagrifoodconf2023.org/
#GENDER2023

.@UN_Women 's Gender
Snapshot 2022 shows that on
the current path to progress, it
would take nearly 300 years to
achieve #genderequality! What
needs to be done to accelerate
progress? Join this
@CGIARgender and @icarindia
conference in October
👉
genderagrifoodconf2023.org/
@CGIAR #GENDER2023

The registration for international
conference 'From research to
impact: Towards just and
resilient agri-food systems' is
now open📢.
The conference will take place in
📍 New Delhi, India on🗓
October 9-12, 2023
Join other #GenderinAg
researchers from national
agricultural institutions, NGOs,
civil society, private sector and
others in the conference:
genderagrifoodconf2023.org/
#GENDER2023
CGIAR
Indian Council of Agricultural
Research

How can we address social
inequalities that lie at the heart
of #foodsystems? Join other
#GenderinAg researchers,
policymakers, private sector and
others in New Delhi, India for
this conference organized by
@CGIARgender and @icarindia
👉
genderagrifoodconf2023.org/
@CGIAR @AgriGoI



The international conference
“From research to impact:
Towards just and resilient
agri-food systems” addresses the
#gender and social inequalities
at the heart of food systems.
Register now and join the
discussions in New Delhi in
October
👉
genderagrifoodconf2023.org/
#GenderinAg

Have you registered for the
upcoming conference hosted by
@CGIARgender and @icarindia?
The event will bring together
actors from academia, national
research institutions, NGOs,
CSOs, donors, policymakers and
private sector for #GenderinAg
discussions
👉
genderagrifoodconf2023.org/
@CGIAR #GENDER2023

Don't miss out on the
opportunity to join the
upcoming international
conference by CGIAR GENDER
and Indian Council of
Agricultural Research. Join
speakers and delegates as they
explore ways to strengthen
#genderequality and social
inclusion in #foodsystems.
Register now:
genderagrifoodconf2023.org/
#GenderinAg #OneCGIAR

How can we bridge the gap
between research and practice
and achieve gender-equal and
socially inclusive, resilient
#foodsystems? Join the
conversations in the upcoming
#GENDER2023 conference and
learn more.
👉
genderagrifoodconf2023.org/
#GenderinAg #OneCGIAR
@icarindia @CGIARgender
Ambitions of achieving gender
equality and women’s
empowerment remain a distant
reality midway to the end of
Agenda 2030! How can we work
quickly toward making #SDG5 a
reality?

Addressing #genderequality and
women’s empowerment within
food systems is critical for
improving women’s health and
well-being and progressing
towards food and nutrition
security for all. How can we



👉
genderagrifoodconf2023.org/
#GenderinAg #GENDER2023
@icarindia @CGIARgender

effectively work towards this?
Join other researchers at
#GENDER2023 as they discuss
how to advance gender equality
and social inclusion in
#foodsystems.
Learn more:
genderagrifoodconf2023.org/
#GenderinAg
Indian Council of Agricultural
Research
CGIAR GENDER

Don't miss out on this incredible
conference organized by
@CGIARgender and @icarindia!
Join the #GenderinAg
discussions and connect with
experts from academia, research
institutions, NGOs, CSOs,
donors, policymakers and the
private sector. Register now👉
genderagrifoodconf2023.org/
@CGIAR #GENDER2023

The international conference
'From research to Impact:
Towards just and resilient
agrifood systems' aims to share
cutting-edge knowledge on
gender and inclusion in food
systems to help bridge the gap
between research and practice
and foster gender-equal and
socially inclusive, resilient food
systems.

Don't miss out on the exciting
discussions. Register now:
genderagrifoodconf2023.org/
#GenderinAg
Indian Council of Agricultural
Research
CGIAR GENDER

How can we move quickly
toward just and resilient
agri-food systems? Join us and
contribute to the exchange of
cutting-edge knowledge in the
upcoming @CGIARgender and
@icarindia conference in New
Delhi, India from October 9-12.
Register before September 30:
genderagrifoodconf2023.org/
@CGIAR



Addressing #genderequality and
women’s empowerment within
food systems is critical for
improving women’s health and
well-being and progressing
toward food and nutrition
security for all.
Follow more discussions on this
theme:
genderagrifoodconf2023.org/
@icarindia @AgriGoI
@CGIARgender #GENDER2023

Although rural women in all
their diversity often possess
specialized knowledge and skills
that contribute to
climate-resilient agriculture,
their typical exclusion from
decision-making processes limits
their ability to shape policies and
programs that affect their lives.
At the #GENDER2023, delegates
will discuss approaches that
elevate women’s voices, address
unequal work burdens and
power dynamics, and increase
equitable access to information,
markets, and lucrative economic
opportunities
Follow the conversations:

genderagrifoodconf2023.org/

#GenderinAg

Indian Council of Agricultural
Research
CGIAR GENDER

At the #GENDER2023
conference, researchers will
explore approaches and
innovations that can transform
the social and gender norms that
restrict the achievement of
equitable, sustainable food
systems.
Join us in New Delhi:

genderagrifoodconf2023.org/

#GenderinAg

What happens when the world's
biggest networks of #gender
researchers come together with
the world's biggest National
Agricultural Organizations? Learn
more from #GENDER2023
happening in New Delhi, India
from October 9-12
👉genderagrifoodconf2023.org/



#GenderinAg #OneCGIAR

Are you a researcher looking to
better understand the gender
and social inclusion impacts of
#climatechange, #COVID, conflict
and other shocks and stresses on
agriculture and #foodsystems?
Join #GENDER2023 in New Delhi
India and learn more:
genderagrifoodconf2023.org/
#GenderinAg

At #GENDER2023 conference in
New Delhi, India, researchers
will address gendered
dimensions of crises such as
#climatechange, #COVID and
their root causes! Join us as we
explore approaches that elevate
women’s voices, address
unequal work burdens and
power dynamics, and increase
equitable access to information,
markets, and lucrative economic
opportunities
Register now:
genderagrifoodconf2023.org/
#GenderinAg

Do you have practical lessons on
approaches and innovations that
can transform the social and
gender norms that restrict the
achievement of equitable,
sustainable food systems? Join
us at the upcoming
#GENDER2023 conference and
share more.
👉
genderagrifoodconf2023.org/
#GenderinAg

Join the other researchers and
practitioners as they share
evidence of approaches that
have created pathways for
attaining and sustaining
women’s empowerment and
gender transformative change in
food systems at the upcoming
#GENDER2023
👉
genderagrifoodconf2023.org/
#GenderinAg

Technology and innovations are
seldom, if ever, gender neutral!
How can we ensure that women
and men farmers adapt, adopt
and benefit equally from
agri-foodsystems innovations?
Join the discussions at
#GENDER2023
👉genderagrifoodconf2023.org/
#GenderinAg @icarindia
@CGIARgender

How can we create an enabling
agri-food market environment
for women, youth, poor men,



and other marginalized
individuals and communities?
Contribute to the discussions
#GENDER2023 to explore how
they can benefit equitably
👉
genderagrifoodconf2023.org/
#GenderinAg @CGIARgender

Addressing #genderequality and
women’s empowerment within
food systems is critical for
improving women’s health and
well-being and progressing
towards food and nutrition
security for all. Learn more on
this theme at #GENDER2023
👉
genderagrifoodconf2023.org/
#GenderinAg

During the conference – For October

Twitter Facebook Resource
3-9 October
The international conference
‘From research to Impact:
Towards just and resilient
agrifood systems begins today!
Follow the conversations on
how we can address gender and
social inequalities at the heart
of #foodsystems.
👉 https://bit.ly/3D1FBDL
#GenderinAg @icarindia
@CGIARgender

How can we effectively address
the gender and social
inequalities at the heart of
#foodsystems? Follow the
conversations from
#GenderAgrifoodConf and learn
how we can move towards just
and resilient agrifood systems
Learn more:

https://bit.ly/3D1FBDL

#GenderinAg

Indian Council of Agricultural
Research
CGIAR GENDER

How can we effectively mitigate
and support women to adapt to
multiple shocks and stresses,

https://bit.ly/3D1FBDL
https://bit.ly/3D1FBDL


and promote their sustainable
development, that of their
families, and their
communities? Join the ongoing
#GenderinAg discussions
👉 https://bit.ly/3D1FBDL
@icarindia @CGIARgender
How can we better understand
the #gender and social inclusion
impacts of #climatechange,
#COVID, #conflict and other
shocks and stresses on
#agriculture and #foodsystems.
The ongoing @CGIARgender
@icarindia conference explores
this theme
👉 https://bit.ly/3D1FBDL
#GenderinAg

How can we effectively move
towards gender transformative
change in agrifood systems? At
the ongoing
#GenderAgrifoodConf,
researchers will explore
approaches and innovations
that can transform the social
and gender norms that restrict
the achievement of equitable,
sustainable food systems
Read more:

https://bit.ly/3D1FBDL

#GenderinAg

Indian Council of Agricultural

Research

CGIAR GENDER

#RuralWomen in all their
diversity often possess
specialized knowledge and skills
that contribute to
climate-resilient agriculture.
How can we build their
resilience in the face of climate
change, COVID and other shocks
and stresses?
Join the conversation:
https://bit.ly/3D1FBDL
#GenderinAg

To advance towards
#genderequality and inclusive
development, women and men
from various socioeconomic and
demographic backgrounds must
have equal ability and
opportunity to innovate, and to
adapt, adopt, and benefit from
agri-food systems innovations!
Follow the conversations at
#GenderAgrifoodConf and see
how we can effectively
contribute to this.
Read more:

https://bit.ly/3D1FBDL

#GenderinAg

Indian Council of Agricultural

Research

CGIAR GENDER

https://bit.ly/3D1FBDL
https://bit.ly/3D1FBDL
https://bit.ly/3D1FBDL
https://bit.ly/3D1FBDL
https://bit.ly/3D1FBDL


At the ongoing #GenderinAg
conference, researchers will
shed light on how to create an
enabling agri-food market
environment for women, youth,
poor men, and other
marginalized individuals and
communities
Catch up here:
https://bit.ly/3D1FBDL
@icarindia @AgriGoI
@CGIARgender

Upcoming content:

● Quote cards/Speaker cards

● Countdown cards

● Videos

Champions

Name Handle Organization
Ranjitha Puskur @r_puskur @irri
Eileen Nchanji @nchanjieileen @BiovIntCIAT_eng
Saleemul Haque @SaleemulHuq @ICCCAD
Pranab Choudhury @prchoudhury
Arvind Kumar*** @arvindkumar_ias @icrisat
Rhibai Popere
Shraddha Ayoo

Speaker handles (More TBC)

Name Handle Organization

https://bit.ly/3D1FBDL


Nicoline de Haan @ncdehaan @CGIARgender
Eileen Nchanji @nchanjieileen @BiovIntCIAT_eng
Esther Achandi @EAchandi @ILRI
Amon Mwine @amwiine @Makerere
Vivian Polar @VivianPolar @Cipotato
Vidya Vemireddy @vvidyasachi @IIMAhmedabad
Sabdiyo Dido @SabdiyoDido @AGRA_Africa
Indika Arulingam @Indika_IA @IWMI_
Dorte Thorsen @dorte_thorsen @IDS_UK
.


